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Democrat lieccaria township

Club, the lollowing ouicern were
chosen President tieorgo Vice

hioll

who
luive

armies btcn

who
with

fiavo

and
that
firet

Tho

President Joseph Lull, Thomas
Washburn.

.Secretary Samuel llindman.
Treasurer riiilip Dotts.

Com. Wm. Dolts, W. S. Dickey,

Thomas Groom.
The following preamble and resolution,

nfter being read weio unanimously adopt-
ed

WitF.RFf, We, Democrats oT Bocea-ri- a

township have bepti misreprPHenied by
men calling themselves Republican, Un-

ionists, par'y men, and our loyalty
thc Government questioned by them,

thereforo, in view, and for the purposo
even setting ours right thi community,

sure

nion

omit I,oi-- a

hy
his

W.

r.nd the same unio riose
slanderous assertion?, have assembled on
this occasion for the purpose forming

association to be known the Union

Demoirntic Cm1'. And the better to
forth our true position, wo publish and
declare the following be tho article of
our political faith in matter to which
they relate.

1st. Wo unquestionably favor of
tho Union nil tho States.

2d. That tho Constitution of tho Units
ed States, and laws made in accordance
with it, are tho supremo laws the land,
and must be obeyed such, nnd any per
son knowingly violating either, whether he
be public olhccr private
guilty disloyalty his

"d. That the doctrine Secession
miserable heresy, false in theory and des-

tructive to Constitutional governments
like ours, nnd ihoso who inaugurate
sustain this abomination must be regarded

the enemies of the. Republic.
1th. That the civil by which our

country at presont disturbed the nat-

ural misguided spctionalism,
engendered by fanatical agitators, North

well and that Democrats,
having equally opposed tho extremists
both, and hiving all times
zealously contended for the Administra-
tion of the general government within its
constitutional limits, we feel that we. are
in no way responsible tho calamities
that havo rosulted from departure, from
the requirements of the Federal Constitu-
tion, and the traditions of tho fathers.

5th. That in Ihi national emergency,
we. Democrats and Union men, banish

of tho Constitution to pre-

serve the I'nion all dignity,
ity and unim-
paired and that soon theso objects
are accomplished war to cease."

wo hereby pledge undivided sup
port to the administration, any
other, when has for tho

city, that all sign rpSi!e. week nit wn8! supromo--hi- s complishmont of these purpose, nnd will
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Kylci- - nnd Jacob Wilholm, the committee
on resolutions, made tho following report
ivhich wm unnniiiioudy adopted :

Wiiiheas. We nra in tho midst of fi

bloody and destructive war, und although
our ruler feigned to believe that it would J

not last ninety when lust com,
mencoil, yet altar a deaperato strugglo of
over two vcars to restore the vo
Und ourselves about whore wo
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It'ioUtd, That we, Democracy of
Graham township, urge all the Democrat1
to come out on the second Tuesday of Oc
lober next, and cast iheir votes for Goorge

N . Woodward, and thus aid in hurling
from power the base men who havo so
shamelully abused their trurit.

Itcsolocd, 1 hat we endorse the resolutions
of the Democratic State Convention, held
at Uamsburg, lilli of June, Ihbu.

JiesolreU, 1 the foregoing
be published in the Vkarjidd

Ferguson Township.
The Democrats of Ferguson township

met at the public tchool-hous- e near G. Bt

McCracken's.on Saturday evening the 18th

July, for purposo of organizing Lemi
ocratic Club. On motion, tho following

were elected permanent oflis
cers

President Wm. McCracken, K--

ice Presidents- - Uaniol Kooser, Gecr '0
McCracken.

Rec. Soo's. James Straw, Jno. T. St raw.
Cor. Mac John D. Miller.
Marshal J. Campbell.
Assistant Marshals. il. Necomt.r,

Jamison.
Ex. Com. Armstrong, J. Miller,

William Wise, George Straw, Noah Pure

A suitable constitution nn by-hw- s

wore then adopted, nnd ''Vallundighaui"
adopted as the name of the when 'il
members signed the

Addresses wero then delivered by D.m- -

iel Kooser, J. D. Miller, Win. A. Bloom ,

and after which three, rousing
cheers were given for tho Democratic
nominees -- Woodward and Lowrio and
throe more each for tho Governors of New
York and New Jersey.

Goshen Township.
A large meeting of the Democrats of

Goshen and adjoining townships was

at Shawsvillo on Friday evening the
inst,, for the purposo of forming club to
be called " The Goshen tcncnship Jkmncrulic

Club."
On motion, that worthy citizen and

zealous Democrat, Jacob Flegal, was elect-

ed President Wm. L. Shaw, W. K. Wrig
ley, nnd RobertStewart, Vice President
A. B. Shaw, Recording Secretary, and
John F. Roto, Corresponding Secretary.

Un motion J. A. L, Flegal, E. K.Shirey,
J. W. Wallace, K. Robert
Stewart, wero appointed co.mmilto' on
resolutions,

nbsenco Jamas Isaac Dunlnn

the meeting wan ably and eloquently
lest,

all resectmont.WlII r k

coun-- l ,. whero
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"The ulono aro Host. i
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The li;ht and liciit

Jlrood o'er land of reit,"

rno Mcuooii im it iu' ToiigjJ
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den I hereby gives notice that he wi'l
Touchers, llirootors and of edueaiioai

nt the following named placet md
ni in., oi o:iou uuy ;

lilooia nnd at LuiUrsWi
Monday, August 111.

Ferguson, Lumber city and Ponn, at Lnmltti
on September 1.

Hell, nt flower, on Wednesday, fieptemherl
litirnsiile, Chest nnd New Washington,

Washington, 3.
Jordan and at Ansonvilie, Srpteiutm,

and Pike, at CurwemviUe,!
i&y,

liuggs and Bradford, Williams' Grwt,
Septombcr 7.

firahnmand 1orri, at SUa,
liccBtur nnu oouwarn, ai centre,
Boocuriii nnd at len Jf ritUj.i

'
11.

Uirnrd and ut Suivejur Fun, J!s
September 14.

Covington and Knrthtus,

Huston nnd Fox, ut Hickory Kingdom, otlj
cepieiuucr is.

Clenrtiold nnd Lawrsnco, at CTearfiU,oBj
diiy, .September 21.
JAV- Positively no private examinations;

held, except at tho request ot (km

rectors of tho Mstrict In which the spplica
toads to tch or to Cll

C. B. KANUruKD.USii
111 C..I.1 T..I.. All J ,
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CjHAVIXt; IIAIHI)l(rsu
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ing Snloon in llrali.m How, 111 n
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style cijual ti the Wt cityilmpi. Il(rti
ly trial of kill..
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July 20, UGU-- Cm

CAUTION, AM. persons are
pu chasing, or-i-o any w.ji

with, tho following vii: Oa

.Mare, ono Colt, one set llnrntii,
now in the possosnion of

oil, of Graham township, ai
mo, nnd is left hiui ou loan only.

W. E
township, July 2'J, 1SC3.

Dissolution of Partnership

pllE Co Piirtnerahip eiiiuj
the undersi);neil, trsding cii

name "J W1UTC0.MH A S'tSS'luii
beun by cun.en!. I

J. H'ffrCO.VFlI

K. C.WHITCOl

June 1,180.1. ASk NsuYIWl

.riJ'Tho nbove M

at old stand under wl Viae.

C. A C. W1IITC0.MH.
Woodward, July 35,

Auditor's Notice
the matter of the estate of Abr.huINlate of township, Clearfield

co, me undersignou Auuitor.irfJ
tho to audit thc of
son and John l'uttcrson, Adminiitrslon

Kutnte, will attend to the duties of k't
in out, at hi. in the of Cto

Friday the ?ljtdny of August, I.SC3, at

a. in., of day, when nnd i'f
interested uiny attend it tliev see prof

TH03.
July 29, lSIIX

Auditor's Notice.
TN the matterof the estate of WILLW

1 IiAP. late ef Lawrenoe township,

Tho undcrsigned-t-

I.. II.. IV.,,rl In a II t tht

lliirint? the Ihe committee. A. RaaJ. andM

lrese(l by lsnel Ivsq., lollowing wit It of Clearfield, on Wj
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